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a convenient meeting-house and settled an orthodox minister, yet labour

under divers inconveniene[i]es and difficulties, for want of a power to

exercise town privileges among them, and have addressed this court

setting forth the same, and praying for relief therein,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the said plantation of Arlington, as the same is A new town

hereafter bounded and described, be and hereby is constituted and thonamc'of^^
erected into a distinct and separate township, by the name of Win- Winchester.

Chester; viz., beginning at a certain heap of stones on the cast bank Bounds thereof

of Connecticut River, at the upper end of two small islands, being the
'^*^®'="'*'^'^-

north-west corner (and is now the south-west corner of the township
number one, on the east side of said river) ; and from thence the line

to extend east, twelve degrees south, eight miles and an half and
twenty perch, to a heap of stones ; then south, six miles one-quarter

and fift3--two rods, to an heap of stones ; then west, two miles and an
half, to a white-pine tree, marked ; from thence north, eighteen and [an]

half degrees west, three miles one-quarter and sixty perch, to a black-

oak tree, marked ; then north, one mile and an half and forty perch, to

an heap of stones ; then west, three miles and three-quarters, to Con-
necticut River; and from thence, to the corner first mentioned, bound-
ing westerly on said river, and to include said two islands.

[Sect. 2.] And that the inhabitants thereof be and hereby are

vested and endowed with equal powers, privileges and immunities, as

generally other towns in this province have and do enjoy. [Passed!

June 16 ; signed by the Governor, June 20.

CHAPTEE 6.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE PLANTATION ON HOUSATONNOCK RIVER
INTO A TOWNSHIP BY THE NAME OF STOCKBRIDGE.

"Whereas it hath been represented to this court, that the inhabitants Preamble.

of the plantation in the county of Hampshire, called the Indian town,
[i][o]n Housatunnock River, labour under [great] difficulties, by rea-

son of their not being incorporated into a township,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the plantation aforesaid be and hereby is erected a new town

into a sep[a][e]rate and distinct township, by the name of Stock- thenamcfof'^
bridge, the boundaries whereof are as follow ; vizt., beginning at a Stockbridge.

monument or heap of stones, four hundred and fifty rods east, three ?°^".''/' |.^ereof

degrees and a quarter north, from the house lately belonging to

Joiachim Vanvalkunburgh ; thence, running north, nine degrees east,

fifteen hundred and six poles, to a large white-ash, marked, with stones

about it ; from thence, on a square, west, nine degrees north, six miles,

to three hemlocks and a maple-tree marked N, A, S, D, K ; from thence,

on a square, south, nine degrees Avest, six miles, to a great white oak
and black oak marked N, A ; from thence, on a square, east, nine degrees

south, six miles ; and from thence, north, nine degrees east, four hun-
dred and fourteen rods, to the monument first mentioned ; which is

agre[e]able to a plat confirmed by this court, at their session in May,
one thousand seven hundred and thirtj^-seven.

[Sect. 2.] And that the inhabitants thereof be and hereby are

vested with all the powers, privileges and immunities that the inhabit-

ants of the other towns within this province are or by law ought to be
vested with. \_Passed June 22.


